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Nebraska Fire Fighters Arrive
for Tourney.

WILL BE THE BEST MEET EVER.

City Will be Jammed With Visitors
With Their Prize Winners , Will

' '
,{ / by Tonight Fremont Delegation ,

- ' Come Tonight.

[ From Monday's Dnlly. ]

On the eve of the eleventh minimi
tournament ot the Nebraska Volun-
teer

¬

Firemen's' association , which
vrlll bo hold In this city during the
next three days , every possible In-

dication points to the blgges't , most
enthusiastic and most successful moot
ever held within the borders of the
svate. From present prospects there
will be between twenty-five and thir-
ty

¬

running teams in the city to com-
pete

¬

for the splendid cash prizes ,

which will nmoun't in nil to $1,500 ,

nnd from this alone it is anticipated
that It will bo a tournament whoso
like has not been seen , slnco not half
so many 'teams have ever before
looked In-

.It
.

will bo the biggest , Jolllest , best
natured bunch of fire fighters that
over turned on a hose , and Norfolk
Is theirs for vhreo days straight. The
keys of the city have been turned
over to "them and they will run the
town.

There will be something like 700
running men 'in the vourney , to say
nothing of the thousands of visitors
who will come In for the sport. It
will bo one of the biggest crowds ever
assembled In northeastern Nebraska.

The weather of the past few days
has been Ideal In every way for the
racing and the track Is In excellent
shape for the various events.

The weather man promises gen-
erally

¬

fair conditions for tonight and
Tuesday.

Fremont Team Tonight.
Many strangers have already ar-

rived
¬

for thQ excitement and by to-

night the city will be crowded with
vhe laddies from all over the com ¬

monwealth. Tonight's train from the
s east will bring In the prize winners

of Fremont , who have won the cham-
pionship

¬

during the past vwo years
' and who will make a desperate ef-

fort
¬

to cross the line for a victory
again this year. Winning in this tour-
nament

¬

, vho handsome belt becomes
their permanent property. Twenty
runners will be on the team.-

In
.

the delegation will be J. D.John ¬

son , chairman of the board of con-

trol
¬

, and J. C. Clelaml , who acts as
Royal Tiger vhe First.

The Fremont crowd will participate
in five events. Tomorrow nnd the
next day they will go In for the hose
and straight awny races nnd on
Thursday will do their racing for vhe
big prize. Mangle and Dunn will
alternateas leaders and Jess brovhers
will make the couplings.

Manager Howe thinks the team
this year Is vhe best that he has ever
had and he Is confident of winning.
The team will have headquarters at
the Pacific which will also be head-
quarters

¬

for the board of control.
Tomorrow the Columbus boys will

arrive in a train of vhelr own , with
a brass band to make music besides
Stanton will arrive for the tourna-
ment

¬

with a fast team , which hopest to make a hole In vhe prizes that
are hung up. York will be another
team which many will bo watching
and besides those there will be doz-

ens
¬

which have been putting In weeks
*

of hnrd practice.
The real excitement of the vour-

ney
-

wil bo on In the morning when
vho program begins. The track
ideal. The amphitheater just erected
will seat manw thousands. All starts
will bo made by means of electric
bells. Concessions of all sorts have
been let and there will bo something
doing all the while during the rest
of the week.-

x

.

Ordinance No. 274-

.An

.

ordinance regulating the con-

struction
¬

of sidewalks in the city of
Norfolk , Nebraska.

Section No. 1. Immediately after
the passage , approval , nnd publica-
tion

¬

of this ordinance according to
law , sidewalks within the corporate
limits of Norfolk shall bo constructed
as follows :

All sidewalks shall bo built of hard
burned bricks or cement or stone ,

restlngona foundation of four Inches
of cinders or sand , bricks to bo
laid flatwise nnd firmly tamped to-

an even and smooth surface , and shall
have a crowning of less than half
nrf Inch , and if built of bricks the
broders shall bo of bricks set on cdgo
and supported with n bank of earth
as high as the top of the walk , and
the top of the walk shall correspond
with the established grade where
the grade has been established.

Section 2. All sidewalks shall be-

ef n width described as follows :

On Norfolk avenue from First
street to Seventh street the walks
shall bo not less than 1C foot wide ,

and on Norfolk avenue from Seventh
street to Twelfth street the walks
shall bo not loss than 5 feet wide.-

On
.

Madison avenue from Third
street to Fourth street on the north
aide the walk shall bo not less than
C feet wldo , nnd from Fourth street
to Sixth street on the north sldo the
walk shall bo not less than 5 feet
wide.-

On
.

Third street from Norfolk av-

enue to Madison nvonuo the walk
shall ho not less than 5 foot wldo.-

On
.

Fourth street on the east side
from Norfolk avenue to Madison nv-

onuo
¬

the walk shall bo not less than
10 foot wide , nnd on Fourth street
on the enst sldo from Norfolk nvenuo-
to Braasch avenue the walk shall bo
not loss than 10 feet wldo , and on
Fourth street from Braasch avenue to
Madison nvonuo on the west side
of the street the walk shall bo not

loss tlmn 8 foot foot wldo , nnd Irom
Madison nvotnio to Philip nvouuu-
on the west sldo of Fourth ntreot the
walk Hlmll ho not loss tlmn 0 foot wldo.-

On
.

Second Htroot on oust sldo from
Norfolk nvoiiuo south to the alloy
.ho wnlk Hlmll bo not loss than 0-

'cot wide , and on the west Hldo of
Second Btroot from Norfolk avenue to
Madison avenue the walk Hlmll ho
not loss tlmn 0 foot wldo.-

On
.

Fifth Htroot uouth to the alloy
on the oaat side of the street the walk
shall ho not loss than 12 foot wldo ,

and on the cast sldo of Fifth street
from Norfolk avonno to Uraasch av-
cnno

-

the walk ahull ho not loss than
3 feet wldo and on the west sldo of
Fifth street from Norfolk avonno to
the depot platform the walk shall ho
not less than 12 foot wldo , and on the
west sldo of Fifth street from Nor-
folk

¬

avonno south to the alloy the
walk shall ho not less than 11 foot
wide , and on the woat sldo of Fifth
street from Madison avonno north to
the nlloy the walk shall ho not loss
than 12 foot \v.ldo-

.On
. .

Sixth street on the cast sldo
from Norfolk avenue to Philip uv-
onno

-

the walk shall ho not less than
5 feet wide.-

On
.

First street from First avcnno-
to Second avonno the \valks shall ho
not loss tlmn 8 foot wide.-

On
.

all other streets In Norfolk the
walks shall ho not loss tlmn I feet
and 8 Inches wldo , and In the res-
idence part of town the street line
shall bo a straight Hno , and said
Htroot Hno shall ho not less, tlmn G

foot and four Inches from the line of-
Q adjoining lot.
Section 3. In cases whore the es-

tablished grade Is flxod at twelve
Inches or more above the level of
the adjoining lot the walk may bo-
in ado of boards of not less than ono
Inch In thickness laid closely to-

gether
¬

and resting on not loss than
four stringers not loss than two by
four Inches In size and sccuroly
untied and shall conform In width
with walks specified In this or-
dinance.

¬

.

Section . All sidewalks hereafter
built In Norfolk of cement shall bo
finished with a roughened surface
and without polish , and the walk
must have a surface slope or fall
towards the street of not less than
ono inch in flvo feet , and the surface
of all walks shall correspond strictly
with the established sidewalk grade
of the block whore the walk Is laid.

Section 5. It shall bo the duty
of the street commissioner to Inspect
all sidewalks hereafter built In Nor-
folk

¬

anil sco that they correspond to
the provisions of this ordinance.

Section G. All ordinances and
parts of ordinances In conflict or In-

consistent
¬

herewith are hereby re-
pealed. .

Passed and approved this 10th day
of July , 1903.

Attest : Miner C. Hazen ,

S. R. McFarland , Mayor.
City Clerk-

.EXCURSIONISTS

.

HAD GOOD TIME ,

A Tired Lot but a Merry One , They
Left Norfolk at 10:30: O'clock

Last Night.
[ From Wednesday's Dally- ]

The special train from Columbus
left the city at 10:30: lastnight. They
were a tired crowd but a merry ono ,

withal , and every Individual of them
had had a great day. "Wo wish we
could s'cay until the big show is all
done and over , " they said , "for we
have certainly been treated right"
There wore nearly 400 on the train.
Many of them are coming back for
the last day.

POLICE FIGHT HORSE TRADERS ,

Iowa Police and Horse Traders Ex-

change
¬

Shots Two of the Latter
Fatally Hurt-

.Eddyvllle
.

, la. , July 22. Special to
The News : In a battle bore today
between a gang of horse traders and
the police , two of the horse traders
wore fatally sho'c and two of the
marshals received serious wounds
from the bullets of the horsemen.

Much excitement was occasioned
by the battle which was a hot ono
whUo it lasted.
BOY HurrToN MERRY-GO-ROUND.

Little Son of Mr. and Mra. J. C. Hlb-
bon Was Caught In Cable

of Machine.
[From Wednesday's Dally. ]

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C-

.Hibbon
.

, South Third street , was
quite badly hurt last night on the
merry-go-round at the corner of
Norfolk avenue and Fifth street. In
crying to catch a ride upon the mov-
ing

¬

machine , ho was caught between
the cable and the edge , so that his
arm and leg wore both bruised con ¬

siderably. His clothing was torn.

SPLENDID ORDER PREVAILS ,

Extra Force of Police Down Town
Keep Perfect Quiet and Special

Officers Succeed at Grounds.
The racing grounds are well po-

liced
¬

with a largo corps of especially
appointed officers , who succeed ad-
mirably

¬

In preserving * the most per-
fect

¬

order. The municipal police
force has been increased by a half
dozen extra men , but they , of course
have no jurisdiction at the race
course. They have done their share
In keeping things quiet down town.

. Letter List.
List of lectors remaining uncalled

for at the postofllco at Norfolk , Neb. ,
July 21 , 1003 :

J. P. Brown , Sam Crotcher , John
Dontzor , Goo. FIggo , Mrs. Ellen Far-
rlngton

-
, W. S. Grow , J. W. Gibrant ,

W. S. Hyors , C. B. Miller , Mrs. E.-

E.
.

. Mitchol , Fred Ryan , Miss Ethel
Turner.-

If
.

not called for in fifteen days will
bo sent to the dead lotcr office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say , "advertised. "

John R. Hays-
.Postmaster.

.

.

Firemen's Tournament Next
Week Free of Games.

FIREMEN LOSE.DUT AQREETOIT.-

Whnt

.

Concessions There Might Have

Dccn Are Eliminated From the Pro-

gram

-

War of Words Between
Councilman and Chief.

[ From 'Bntunlny's Dnlly. ]

"Thoro will bo no K " 1'UK' iu Nor-

folk
-

during the Htnto Dromon's tourna-
ment

¬

uoxt woek. You will ouforoo tin
laws in regard to that proposition rig-

idly " Tluvt is the statement of mayor
M. O. Hazon as glvn to Chief'of Pollco-
Knuo. .

The matter was brought to n crlsto
and the statement rendered essential by-

n war of words that took place In Nor-

folk IWUHO between Councilman M D-

Tyloi , jtiHt before ho took n train for
lurtiium , and Ohlof W. L. Ktrn , of
the Norfolk Fire department. Then
was apparently uilBundcrstiuidlnK be-

tween
¬

the firemen and the city cunndl-
in regard to the granting of ft privilegr-
to gamble during thp touinament.

The start of the trouble came nftor-
Mr. . Tyler heard that them were plan P-

Ito rnu games in the city during the
thrco days of toorncy. It was under-
stood that the firemen hnd sold a con-

cession for uambling for 350. This
was to include all games of whatever
sort.

Walking up Norfolk avonno with
Mayor Hazon , Mr. Tyler mot the chinf-

of the department and the pn-ti.
dent of the state association , O K-

Hartford. . "I want to state to yon right
hero , " said Mr. Tyler , "that if there is
any gambling in Norfolk during the
throe days of tournament , it will be-

nutlor my protest. I don't want any
gambling in this city at that time , and
as a councilman I protest loud and long

rnluBt it. "
"Thoro will bo no gambling on tin-

streets during the three days , " replied
the chief , J "andwlmt gambling
there is inside will bo n straight , legit-

imate game , with chances even. "
"There IH no such thing as legitimate

gambling , " said Mr. Tyler , "and it will
mean that people will bo simply robbed "

"You gave ns the right to let all con-

cessions , " said the firemen , "at n mwt-
ing

-

of the city council. Yon gave UN

everything and under that agreement it-

is our right to let n concession for
gambling. "

"Wo couldn't give you a righk to lot
gambling concessions any more than
concessions to steal , " said the council-
man , "for it is a state law. "

"Then why don't you stop thn
gambling that is going on in Norfolk
now ? " asked the president. "Why-
d"u't you boconsiste and as n repre-
sentative of the administration cut out-
let* machines that are running indis-

criminately.
¬

. "
"That's my business , " said Mr.-

Tyler.
.

. "What I want is to stop the
tournament gambling. And for the
credit of our city and of the present ad-

ministration
¬

, I protest against it. "
Mr. Tyler then went on to the rail-

road
-

station and the rn yrr and firemen
adjourned. Shortly after an order was
isbued to the chief of police to stop nil
gomes during the tournament.

WRESTLER GOTGH IS COMING ,

The Famous Wrestler Has Agreed to
Throw Four Men In Norfolk

On Thursday Night.

[ From Wednesday's Dally JJ-

Of Interest to a largo number of
the firemen In Norfolk and to many
sportsmen of the city , will be the
fact that F. A. Gotch , the no-

torious
¬

wrestler , will bo hero on the
last night of the tournament and has
agreed 'io throw any four men.
The quartet has boon arranged , and
there will likely bo something doing
worth the watching , to those who
enjoy this typo of athletic contest.-
Ootch

.

, has a great reputation the
country over and Is ono of 7he clever
wrestlers of the country.

BAND CONCERT WAS ENJOYED ,

Hundreds Heard the Delightful Pro-

gram Rendered by Harrison's
Band Last Night.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

The band concert given last eve-
ning

¬

by the Harrison band of Grand
Island was highly delightful and
pleased a largo number of auditors
who stopped to listen to the music.
Several of the numbers were of an
especially high class and they wore
all handled in a manner that became
the band of an already well devel-
oped reputation. Hundreds heard
the program through to the finish
and the frequent rounds of applause
attested their appreciation of the
event.

FATHER SHOOTS LITTLE SON ,

Boy Refused to Get Up Early This
Morning , so His Father Killed

Him , Then Suicided-

.Knoxvlllo

.

, Iowa , July 22. Special
to The News : Because his little son
refused to arise when called at an
early hour this morning , his angrj
father , a man by the name of Laird
took his gun and shot the little fol-
low as ho lay in bed.

Coming to a full realization of hlc
crime 'tho father was seized with re-
morse and committed suicide. Man >

are of the opinion that ho was In-

sane. .

8HOOTO VUPE AND DAUGHTER ,

Drook'yn Police With Great Difficulty
Prevent n Lynching ,

Now York , July 21. Only by draw-
ng

-

their revolvers and threatening to
hoot to kill did several llrooklyn po-
Icemen prevent a mob from wreaking

iKoanuo on Frederick KilRclmuyor ,

nftor ho had shot hla wlfo and bin
topdaughter.-
Up

.

to the doom of the Humhurg nvo-

nuo
-

police station the clamoring mob
went crying "Lynch him ! " and It was
necessary to call out the reserves ,

{ rlselmoyor wan so badly beaten bo.
ore the policemen rescued him that
t was necessary to call nn ambulance.
Although ho Is lxty ycnrs old

{ rlsvlmoyar was driven to the shooi-
ng by Jealousy of hlc wife whom ho-

narrled throe year * I\RO nnd who la-

Iftyfour years of ago She owns ttro
house In which they llvrd. and in-

he station house"'he assorted that she
had been receiving the attentions of a
wealthy butcher for same months nnd-
1ml ho saw her and her'daughter with
his man Just before the shooting.-
In

.

the hoflpltal Buffering from thrtra-
nillot wounds , his vrlfe said In reply
0 hi * tiBFcrtlnnii that he wnn craay

The shootlnis followed n tiunrrel , dur-
ng

-

which KrUolmeyer wan romlndud
hat ho did not own the home The

wlfp will probably recover but It l

thought the dnuehtor I * fatally
wounded.

Returning from the houao after the
ahootlnp , KrUolmuyer wnn siirroundtMl-
jy nelKlthorii , who bent him down.-

Ho
.

escaped , but wnn ttKnln flurround-
cd.

-

. A policeman llntilly roncht'il hla-
Hldo , revolver In hand , held the mob
bach until aid was secured.

HOTEL AT NOME DESTROYED.

Robert Hayeo , Plttsburg Millionaire ,

and Two Others Lose Their Lives.
Seattle , Wash. , July 21. The Golden

Gate hotel at Nome was completely
burnod. The victims are :

Robert II. Hayes , millionaire plpo
contractor of Plttsburg ; MTH. llayeH
and Sherman D. Gregg of Frocport ,

Pa.T.
. R. Burr , a cook , was held by the

coroner's jury for manslaughter. Ho-
.hrow a tin of coal oil on the kitchen

floor at 5 a. m. An explosion followed
and the building was almost Immedi-
ately

¬

In flames. Quests escaped from
the crowded hotel in their night
clothes. Many small buildings adja-
cent

¬

were burned.
The recorder's office and postofllco

Look flro and were saved with diffi-

culty.
¬

. The property loss la about
100000. It Is the worst fire known
In Alaska.
Another Brief In Union Pacific Case.

Cincinnati , July 21. There was
filed In the circuit court of appeala
another brief In the caao of minority
stockholders of the Southern Pacific
railroad against the Union Pacific.
The brief prays for a reversal of
Judge Lurton'fl decision rendered sev-
eral

¬

weeks ago and further asks that
the officers of the Southern Pacific
be enjoined from receiving any notes
offered by the Union Pacific or that tx

special master bo appointed to pre-
side

¬

at the coming election of the
Southern Pacific company. It Is also
alleged that the court below erred In
dismissing the bill because , having
Jurisdiction of the Southern Pacific ,

It had sufficient jurisdiction to grant
relief against the wrongs and Injuries
complained of.

King Edward Goes to Ireland.
London , July 21. King Edward and

Queen Alexandra , accompanied by
Princess Victoria and their sult Vi
left London for Ireland. Though the
day was gloomy , largo crowds gatti-
ered In front of Buckingham palace
and along the route to Euston station
and enthusiastically cheered their
majesties , who drove to the depot In-

state landaus , escorted by a detach-
ment of the household cavalry. At
Holy Head their majesties boarded
the royal yacht and sailed for Klnc -
town.

Supposed Dead Man Alive.
Rochester , N. Y. , July 21. Georjra

Wilson , an old resident , who was pro-

nounced
¬

dead by his attendants , has
como to life. When the undertaker
arrived Wilson's body was stiff and
cold. Preparations v/cre being made
for embalming when the supposed
corpse suddenly Jumped up and swore
at the undertaker for handling him so-

roughly. . The coroner has Issued an
order forbidding embalming until
twelve houjD after certified death.

Author Majors and Wife Badly Burned
Macklnac Island , July 21. Charles

Majors of Indianapolis , author of-

"When Knighthood Was in Flower ,"

and Mrs. Majors were both badly
burned by a celluloid comb taking
flro from an alcohol lamp. Mrs. Ma-

jors was heating a curling iron on
the flames when the comb became ig-

nited
¬

, burning her hair , arms and
hands In a terrible manner. Mr. Ma-

jors
¬

, in attempting to extinguish the
flames , sustained severs burns about
the arms and hands.-

Klre

.

Chief Killed by Trolley.
Louisville , July 20. Major Edward

Hughes , Louisville's veteran fire chief ,

was run over and Instantly killed ty-
a trolley car. Ho was on his way to
the house of a friend for dinner when
he stepped off the trolley car at Beech-
wood , only to bo run down and man-
Bled by a car coming from the oppo-
site

¬

direction.

Three Lose Lives In Harbor.
Everett , Wash. , July 21. By the

capsizing of a sail boat In the harbor
Miss Ninn Solomon , n telephone oper-
ator

¬

, Miss Edna Warner , a school-
teacher , and P. G. Foster, an insur-
ance

¬

man , were drowned. The acci-
dent

¬

Is attributed to the Inexperience
ot Foster In sailing a boat.

'

City Is Now as Bright as Day
at Night ,

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL.

The Committee Reported Locations
for the New Are Lamps nnd Qnn

Lights Which arc to ho llnstnlled
Report Accepted.

[ From Moiulny'B Dnlly ]
The city council mot In Hpcclal mm-

HOII

-

| Saturday ovoifltif ; nH per ad-
journniont

-

with the mayor and all
the councilman prooont but Tyler.-
I'ho

.

mayor Htate'd the o.bJucJ. of tlul-

iK to ho the receiving and act-
upon

-

- tfio report of thu Hpocla-
lcommlltoo appointed Io loraUi Iho-
Htroot Hch'iH under the now rontniclH.-

ho
.

cwnmlltiH ) reported tlio fol-

lowing apportionment of Inntpi un-

der
-

the ( 'outrnrtti : Klral ward one
arc light ; Scrnnd ward thrco
arc light * niul uluvou KH-
Hlljjh'is ; Third ward ono arc light
ntirl cloven KOH ll h ( ; Fourth wnrd
imo arc ll ht and xovon nn lightH ,

Mn to btt In addition to the llKhH-
nlrondy uvi'd , and the location for
cinch lamp wan iriudt' .

The r | K rt of th cormiilttoo wan
cepttMl nnd ndoptttil and the C.OIHI

ell Adjourned.

Wore Turned on Saturday.
For the llrwt time In the hlnlory

Norfolk , the city wna very thoroiiKh-
ly

-

Hv up Saturday night , under the
now contracts JiiHt lot by the city
council. On every Htroot the city
over , nt regular In'.orvulH , the HUM

lamps wore Illuminated and the ef-

fect
¬

wan good to HOD. The Hpcclal
committee , nH noted In the council
proceedings , mot and located '.he nrc-
llghUi HO that theHe , too , will very
Hluirtly begin to nulliilo thmugli '. .he-

darknoHH at night time

PROSPECTS FOR TENNIS TOURNEY

Local Wleldern of the Rncquct Think
the Chances for a Meet In

Norfolk arc Pretty Good.

[ From Tut'Hiluy's Dully 1

Prospects just now are pretty good
for the execution ol plans made last
fall for vho holding of a northeimt
Nebraska tourney in Norfolk HOOII.

With two clubs in the game , playing
upon two excellent clay courtu which
cannot bo mil-passed In Nobrasua ,

there SOOIIIH to bo no real reason why
the assembly of racquet wleldors-
Irom the section tributary to Nor-
folk

¬

could not lie made a SIICCOHH-

.In
.

speaking with enthiiHlasvsthrough ¬

out the towns around thin city ,

Frank II. Heels has learned that a
largo number could bo oxpecVod from
Albion. HumphreyVayno and other
points. There was formerly a good
brand of tennis throughout north
cast Nebraska and there IH no draw-
back to a superior typo of the game
now. Norfolk will loinembor the
iournaniontH thnl wore wont to be-

held In days past , when Halnbolt
won so many modal' ) at singles and
ho and Reels at doubles.-

A
.

local tournament between play
era ol the two clubs 'for this month
and the bigger round for noVt month
would not bo so bad.

Brooklyn , July 22 Speclal to The
News : An automobile occupied by-

a couple of women , became un-

manageable on the streets this morn-
ing and after gaining a high rate of
speed and travelling an erratic
course , was overturned.

Ono of the women was taken from
the wreck a mangled corpse and the
0i.hcr was so badly Injured that It If-

feared she will not long survive the
accident.-

To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brome Qainino tablets
A 1 druggists refund the money If it-

fnilH to euro. E. W. Grove's hignaturo-
Is on ouch box. 25c.

The Truth About

Thunder Mountain
Send ten cents for 64 page book

fully illustrated with half-tones
This book contains a most interest-
ing

¬

and accurate description of the
great gold fields just being opencc-
up in Idaho. The only book ir
print about this most wonderfu-
country. . Every American who
wants to know what is going on
can afford to spend 10 cents for
this book. Address
THE STUYVESANT PUBLISHING CO-

.PosUl
.

T teKoph( BalUflog , Maw York City

CURES A GOLD IN ONE DA-

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

OF THE GENUINE.
>

KIDNEY TROUBLE CUREOL

General Health Greatly Imnrnvnr-
fPoruna. .

MHH. M. J. DANLKY.-

Wr

.

. M. J. Dnnloy , Tronmirnr of llir*
itobccra I/idgo , I. O. O. 1C. , wrltcd front

I'll 1'trHtfltn-nl , N. , MinnenpollH , Mlnn.s-
"T wnfl nilllrk-d for novornl yonm with

tklnuy trnnblu which Imcnrnurinltofmr-
miH

-
and ennwxl mocpnulilurahloanxiety.-

r
.

r spent hundreds of dollars trying tt>

10 cured , hut nothing gave mo nnyr
permanent relief until f tried Pcrunn *
It took less than thrco months and'
only ton holtlea tn effect n permanent'
euro , lint , thuy wore worth moro tlinn a
tinny hundred dollars to mo. I rim Cvlly-

rrrntorrd Io litmlth , h\mv nolthnr nnhri-
inr pain nnd enjoy llfo. " MM. M. JV
Dnnloy.-

Tlilw
.

nxp rlpilpo has Ixvm ropeaU'd.-
nifvny

.

tlmcn. Wo hour of suoh ctiKcm-
itiurly every day.-

MrH.
.

. Dnnloy hnd onlarrh of the kfd-
noyH.

-
. As HOOII HH HIO took tlio rlgliU-

ruinody Hho mmlo a ( Hilulc rocovory.-
A

.

Protnlni'iit Koiitlii'rii I.mly'n I> lt <ir,
MIuH Ijiiunv IIojikliiB , of Washington-

D.

-, .

. 0f nleco of lion. 15. O. HopkltiH , omi-
of

-

Iho JurguHt Iron manufacture ort-
lrmlngliiun , Ala. , wrltut* the following
otter coinmcndlng 1orunn. BhoHnyR :
" I can cheerfully recommend Peru

na far Indljfextlon find stomnctt trouble*
and nan good tonic. " Laura Hopkins.-

J'uruna
.

cu rcfl catarrh whjrovronnt) ) 'd-

1'urumi IH a npcclflo for tlio ontarrlialI-
nrnngoini'iitH of womtin. AddroBfl 'I'hco-

I'cruna Modlclnu Co. , C'ohiinliim , Oliit-

'or
/, ,

Iron book on outurrh wrlttou by Dr..
i. 1) . iiurlmuu.

She Has Cured Thousands
Given np to IJi-

o.DR.

.

CALDWELL. ,

OF CHICAGO

Practicing AleopuUiy ,

oputhy , Electric ; incl Uon-

ci'iil
-

Medicine.

Will , liy rnqnott , visit prufotBlnnftlly

NORFOLK , NKimAHKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , THURSDAY , APGUS1

( ! , ONK DAY ONLY

roturnlriRntory four \veoke. Crmeiill linr wh ttrtliouiipurtntiltf lent lutml.-

DH.

.

. RAMnVKI.Mlmltalior proct'co t tie)

apodal trcntincnt of ( HtCHbcB of tliu njo , unr-
nof" . tliront. lnnR , foirmlo tlltuutos. diffuse * c fc-
"cb Iclrou Hint iillclircMiic. uor\oti ninl tnrilcn-J
dleoiiBCB ot o curiiblo iiatiuo l.'arly coiiciunj >-
tluu , bronchitis , broutliUl cntnrrli. iliriilc-
cntarrli

-
, liomluclio , ctmetlpatloi , eiomncli ai (tbnwol troablee. rhounuuism. nanrulc-la. tci-

atlcn
-

, Ilrfutit't ) dls'iifo.klilimy diBmiEfjs.din'imw )
of tlio liver anil hlnildor , dlrzlnoBS. uorvouiucBB,
In llK ! 'tl"ii , uboilty tntntriipled 11 ritlou ,
nlow growth lu children , ami nil wnBtiut; dis-
ontua

-
in adults , deformities club-foot cnrvn-

uiro
-

of tlio plno , ilitoHMjB of tlio bruin , pitrnly
HB| , heart illeeiuu. ilroppy , ewnlllnv at the lirubi .
stricture , open cores , ptmi In the bacon , Kninri-Inr

-
oulnrKouioiitB and all long etandiug ditr.-

eiiees
.

properly troatoil-
.Illood

.

and Skin Ulneiu pt .

Pimples , b'otchos. eruptions , llvor spots , fnll'I-
IIK

-
of the Imlr , bail complexion , eczeinu , throat

ulcers , rio o rnta > , bladder tioublnsoakbuck , baruiiiR ariuw. pa Hiog urine TOO often.Tli9 olIectB of constitutional sickness or tbetaking of too much Injurious medicine receive * *

searching treatment , prompt relief uml u euro
for life.

Diseases of womou , irregular menstruation. ,
falllQK of the womb , bearlusr down paiur. ,
fotriilo displacements , lack of sexual tono.
I oncnrrhea. sterility or barrenness , consuls
Or Caldwell aurt she ill show them the canxo-
of their trouble anil the way to become cured.-

C

.

nc rn , Goltor , Flstiilu , rile *
and onlarKnil Klaods treated with the Hnbcu-
tanoona

-
inject on method , abnu.utely wltbonlpain and without the loss of a drop of blooii.

is ono of her own discoveries and is really tlici
most scientific method of this advanced ago
Dr. Caldwell ha * practiced tier profession in-
lomo of the largest hospitals throughout tin-
country.

-

. She hai no superior in the treating:
and dlafftiobing diseases , deformities , o'c. Shi *
has lately opened nn otllcoiuOmaha Nebraska
whore she will spend a portion of each week
treatirK her many patients. No lucurnblo
cases accepted for treatmeut. Coneultatlou
examination and advice , one dollar to thote In
torestod. Dn. OKA CALDWI-.LI , & Co-

Chicago , 111.

Address all mail to Dee Building , Omaha ,
Neb.

Many School Children are Sickly
Mother Gray 'a Sweet Powders for Children , agecl-

by Mother Uray , a nurse In Children'* Home , New
York , llrcak up Colds jn 04 hours , euro KeveiU-!

ncss , lleaJachc , Stomach Troubles , Teething 1)-
1ordcrs

*-
, uiovo and regulate the Bowels , and Dwtroy-

Vnnui\ Mra. Emily Jlaronn , Merlilen , Ct.rns :
"It U the best medicine In the world for children ,

r hcn feverish and complalnlcR. " Sold by all drug-
cltts

-
or bv mall , X5c. Sample sent FKKli. Addrcaa-

AUtfu S, OloiBtcd , Leltoy , X V.


